Psnhnaionaarv finnictioni sutlites liner to the cessationa of INF therapy and :2 nuonithas titer sinch cessationa of I N F acltsainaistnatli)tas@ereas f'olloi.vs:
CASE REIoRTs
A 58â€"yearâ€"old \V01UU115 Was treated \1ithSrecomljinanst INF (InitronsA. Schering Plougls) at a dose of9 or 10 million units, three tinses a week for 4 months. After 3 nionths of treatnisenat, slse experiensced dvspniea. Her symptoni@s progressively worsensed and chsest ra(hiographss anicl computed tonsiograplsv (CT) (Fig 1 anxh2) 
